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THE MISS{~)ORI MINER 




As I have noted before in this 
column, the training of the young 
.college graduate in the technical VOLUME XXV 
requirements of h is j ob has already 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1938 
~:1~~1:~}~;r!i:~o~~f ::r;~e;~~z OIL STUDENTS I Impressions of Stephens College Are ~1dMNE. Dsc e ~o be 
forcibly the pr obl em of persona li ty TAKE TRIP TQ R d db M" , R • R e ex t atur ay 
adjustmen t as th e m a n grad uates ecor e y Iner s ov1ng· eporter Next Saturday night at 9:00 
from college and goes in to in dustry. 
o'clock the Gymnasium will be 
It will be of valu e to re v iew ve ry ILLINOIS FIELDS F . . Pul h "tud d GI f 1 500 G" ls f decorated in true military fashion 
"br iefly th e env ir onm en t in wh ich 
emmme c rt e an amour o ' II r om for the s
w in g sessio n with John-
the average coll ege gPad uate ha s 
48 States Leave Reporter 'Ga-ga' ; Outsta nding Girls' nie Ritchie and his Coomopolitans. 
spent the fir st twe n ty-o n e or tw en- Dr. Noble's Class Guests Schooi Has Many Uni
que Features Fresh fro m his success at Theta 
ty-two yea r s of hi s li fe . As ·an in- of St. Loui s A.I.M.E . Sec -
Tau and with his five year s 
not wealt hy ·but comf or ta bl e . H is ti on Oil In spection Tour Columbus may have_ 
,scove r e pops . They say that the Stephen's ington U . attenda nce he wi
ll be 
To Speak Here 
* 1938- 93 
·1 
OUR SI VE 
ANNIVE SARY 




Former Commander of 
Mari nes Devoting Himself 
to World Peace Campaign 
rant he ca m e int o a ho m e t ha t w as 
d. d I I orchestral ex per ience and Wash-
ar rival us uall y mea nt sac rifi ce to Am
eric~ in 1492_ bu t tne_ town. of ga ·ls keep t he phone co mpa ny in back fo
r a swinging good time at 
so me ex tent to ·h is pa r ent s a nd he Members of Dr. No ble's Tec h- Colu
mbia , Mo., is st 11 . discoverm~ j Columbia ou t of th e red th ro ugh the Decem ber 3 Society of American General 
Smedley D. Butler, form.-
was co nseq u entl y val u ed h igh ly. nology of Oil Field Deve lop m ent S
tephens Coll~ge, '8.nd if yo_u do n t lo ng dista.nce calls for permi ssio n Mili ta
ry E ngi n eers da nce. er Comma
nder-in-Ch ief o f the U1li• 
'fhe ho m e pr ogram w as built aro uo d class were gu ests of the St. Lou is 
th in k th at th ings ca ~ ·t be d isc? ver- when th e boy frie nd s pops up un - This
 dance has grown into an ted Stat es
 Marines will speak het:e 
him and his brothers a nd siSt ers,, S·ection of the -American In stitute ~d i
_n t~at p~pular girl~ e~ uc~t ion al expected ly . annua l 
prelud ·e to the well renowned Monday nig
ht, December fifth, -~or 
an d they were the center of their of Mining and Metallurgical En g i- mst1
tutlon, Ju st ask this I ovmg re- Bes id es the l'egular courses that Mili tary 
Ball held in Februar y of the second G
eneral Lectures pro-
unive rse. In school there were a neers on an inspection tr ip through por
ter. . are taught an any college, Stephens each 
year and honoring the Cadet gram of t
his year. 
larg er number of children, but st ill some of the southern Illinois oil W
·hen you take l~OO gir ls fro m. 
th
e teaches th e gir ls •how to live ex - Major. In an effort to mak~ a 
A lecturer and author since his re-
tha t gro up was t-he center of their fields on Saturday, November 19. 48 s t
ate s of the umon, put them _to- pertly, how to attain a glamorous more r
esp lendent and truly greater tirement f
rom the Marine Corps, 
enviro nment . The teach er was ·The students had been planning ge
th er in mil1ion doll ar _halls wi
th 
state, and how lo marry properly. Military Ball, which is already one 
General Butler draws from an un -
''g ood"' or "bad". depending on on ta.king a trip through the Nelds class
es to ic- to, a nd th1ngs to be I That is the object of most of the of the three best attended M. 
S. M. usu ally broad and colorful •back-
whethe r or not she could gain and and when the A. I. M. E. trip was don~
, and then bl'ing severa l g_o-0d J girls-marriage-an d. they ,have a dances 
of the year, t he Military ground gain
ed in thirty years ot 
hold their interest, respect and con- announced it was decid ·ed that more Ioo~
mg m~n a1~ound fr~m th~ neigh- . course called "Maniage and Th e Engineers
 are giving this informal active duty 
as a Marine Corps ot-
fide nce, could be seen and learned: by gonig borm
~ Umversity of Missouri camp- Fa mil y" to prepare the g il'ls for da nc e. 
The a dmi ssion is seventy- ficer in man
y parts ot the globe . 
In those early yeaTs teachers along on the planned tr ip. The trip us , 
th ings ~U::-formation Ste ·hen s that big. mo m ent. nve cents 
stag _or drag'. and may be General Smedley D. Butler His long association with the 
noted marked differ ence in t-he was made through the courtesy of Fo
r ~ou P . A national mag . called them attende d
 m m 1htary umform. ---- -------- - -- Marine s beg
an with the Spanish 
a bility of the children, a nd our the Shell Petroleum Corp . and was l Colle
ge i_s o~e of t he fo~emoat girls glamo ur girls las t year and the As an
 added attraction the Ex- American W
ar , when as a boy of 
prese nt college graduates were plann ed by A. E . Shaeffer , P etro- I scho
o ls m tnt co unt ry' they ~ak: name has stuck. Just how mu ch the hibition 
Drill Platoon, in their sma.rt i Clayton Named on sixteen , he he1d a lieutenant's com-
usually from the group that made leum Engin eer in the Of f ice of Sh e-11 you~
g women from th e upp er 
st at gla mour bus-in ess means we have white gloves and with a more pr ac -
• mission . Following years found him . 
the most rapid progre<,s. A little . St Louis and Co-Secertary of the of h
fe , put th em _t brough a tw o not found out , alt hough the severa l tic ed un
it, will give a ~hort snap· Metals Committee serving du ri ng the Philippine In-
laiter when the teacher was forced ~~ Louis Section of the A. I. M. E . year ~o~rse, au d 1f you can_ tell girls that we me t were 
of th e py performance of special squad 
eurreotion, fi -gbting Boxers In 
to concentrate ;her time upon the The inspectfon tl'lip includ ed visits ~hat 
ll 15 t'hat em~rges, yo u r m tel - glamorous type. Incidently-what drill and 
manual of arm s in the Prof . Ohas. Y. Clayton bas been China, and tra
cking down bandits 
slowe r pupils in order to obtain a t the Town- site pool at Cent ra lia, hgen
ce ranks u~ in the Tau Bete does glamorous mean? confines 
of th e gym fl oor. appointed a mem ber of the Advi - and revoluti
Onaries in Central 
passin g grade for a r easonable per- I~Hnois, and th'e Lake Cent ra!lia 
st ratum. :'he girls li ve ln dorm s Mos t of their dad s can well afford 
------
sory Committee of Metal Progress America and Haiti. During the 
centage of the class, t-he better stu- fi eld which is locat ed betwe en that 
-look hk e large hotels and hav e_ th e thousand bucks that must be Ore-Dressing Class for a period of two years
. 'Metal world war, General Butler received 
dents found that they did not have ' . s I Ill Different hous
e mo th era a.nd regulations. Fot I la id on the line every year a nd Progress is the official magaz ine the DisUnguJsbed Service Medal 
Centralia and a em, . f II h b l t MSM 
• 
f h 
to work very hard to "get by", and t es of drilling too ls were ob6erv - you 
e _o:'s _w o . e ong ? . 'r ea lly-t he girls dress very very Makes Field Trip o t e American Society for Meta
ls. for his efficient managem en t of 
so de veloped a certain ,lazines s and e~ in operation as was other oB Frate
rmt1es -' look m the d1ct 1~nary we ll. They all come rrom good 
Th e other members of the com- Camp P ontane zen, the •largest troop 
lack of concentration, which was field eq uipm ent. au
d s~e what a housemo th er ~s. families and they all are hunting Two o
re dressing mills and a mittee are : W. P. Woodside Preai - camp in Fran
ce , and fn 1927, as a 
the normal result of lack of com- One of the most int eresting sights Th
en· regulations would fill . a tha t elusive gla mour thing. That mine of 
the Federal Divisi on.. o! the dent ASM, J. P. Gill , Vice-president major general, he was placed ln
 
petit ion. . 1 ber of smal
l book, and th e red tape m m ea ns they want to get married St. Jo se
ph Leall Company were J W. H . Eisenman, secreta.r;y ASM , command o!
 the American Marin es 
I h b tt t d ts on 
th
e trip was t:~e arge ~um getting in and out of one of their later on 
in '1ife and want to prepare th d · I of R. T . Bayles
s, assistant secretary ' in Chi"na . 
In high ~choo t e e er s u en wells in Centralia. Lookmg back- dorms 
is som et hing that would bl M' ld visited by 
e ore- resSing c ass ASM, E. E . Thum, Editor , Zay J et-
are apt to find ev .en les s com- ward, it is eas y to reme mb er w h_en 
headed. We for it. Proba y the mers wou Dr. s. R. B. Cooke during
 a fi eld Throughout his service with
 the 
pet ition. Our com pul sory ed ucation- mo st of the residents or sma-ll cities m ak
e ,Ein st ein grey be better off ir they learned HOW trip a w
ee k ago last Tuesday. fries , Genei-a l Electric Co., Cleve- Marines , Ge
neral Butler received 
al laws a nd th e popul ar demand had water wells in their back didn'
t m ean ge tting in after ho urs to live along with their studying of Th e 
se ni or students, accompani- l~nd; T. C. F et herston, ~nion Car- numerou s c
itations for bravery, and 
for a,. better ed uc ation, has swamped yaix:l.s. In Cen t ralia instead o! water ei
th el'. They juS t don't do th at, al- what to live on. ed by Prof. C. R. Forbe s and
 .Dr. bid e Co., New York City; D. R. is one of the few men to twice re
-
ou r high scho ols w•ith a mass of wells most of the lots have oil we lls 
th0 ugh several of th e girls adm it- Sul even the Columbian s, who G. A. M
uil enb urg, spent the morn- Crampton, Chase Brass & Copper ceive the C
ongressional Medal of 
st udents not fitted for college on them. ted 
thst th ey would lik e to hav e have been as t onished by th e pranks ing in the Numbe
r One Mine , Bonne Co., Wate1 ·bury, Conn., R. S. Archer, Honor . 
pre paratory work. As yet it has not I Following a luncheon, talks were more 
freedom of the college st ud en ts from M. U. T erre, wh
ile the senior metallurgi sts I Repubuic Steel Co:p. , ?bi cago; I In civil life , as City .... Director of 
be en possible for mo st sch?ols to I made by Dr. Alfred H . Bell , He ad Th
e girls che-ck-out in th e morn- for so lon g a part of their daily lif e, and Dr 
Cook e were being escorted Chas. Y. Clayton , M1ssoun School Publ' Saf t
 Ge 1 B tl 
h 
t d t d to 
f th ing to go to cla sses , check-in at still marvel at the Stephens g ir ls. 
It t h roug~ the Desloge Mill, of Mines and Meta1lurgy, R olla, Mo.; 
lC e y,. n era u ~r ~s 
se gregate 5 u en s accor in g I of the Oil an d Gas Divi si on o e 
.. - 1 
. 
. . 
made an enviable record 10 hi s 
the ir abilit and to give each group . . r Dahl Dis- noon
 retu.nmg f ro m c asses , check- see01f; that the gir ls really get by G G
 Gri~by t•he superintend- and Gor,don W 1lhams, Cleveland I I . . Ph·i d 1 h. 
y . d t l Ilhno1 s Survey, and M . ' ou t al 2 p. m
. for classes after d h th ta t ent ~ lu.mni osee~
 a t the Deslo ge I Trac tor Co., Cleveland. c edan-~ p ofb ~r1meti In t1 a_ e Pl93,al, 
the _ type of work best sm~e o I tric t Superintendent for Shell. s endin the hour from 1 . m. to thin gs one w en ey s r . . ' 3 . .
 
-------
an s in ce is re reme n m • 
the ir talen t s. Our educat01s are Those on t he trip met and talked p 
~ . p Miss Maud e _Adam_s, famous_ N~w Mrill were W. Earl Teter, 2 'm1mng I 
has devoted hiII1Belf to an extensiv e 
doi ng their best to solve this prob- i with se veral old grads of M. S. M. r 2 p. m: in a compuls
ory Siesta, and York actress ,_ 15 their dram_atic m- engineer , and E . J. Howg
, ex '37, of Geological Survey le cture campaign for world peace . 
lem, but lack of f unds, and popu lar I who are now
 connected with vari - 1 che _ck-m at 
6 p. m. fro _m classes. Tf i sll'uctor, comm ~ out of r~t 1rement the resea rch d-eparrmen t . I 
rese ntment towa 1xl :any discrimin a - .1 ompanies which have o
per- 1 thCJ' have a date ~hey check-out , a
nd 
, to her ne w post 1.t. Columbul. In ge t- In the afternoon bot h grou ps Makes Oil Reports 
tio n among the st ud ent s has made ~~~;~ i~ th e fields. I th en chec~-back-i~ at lO P- m. If l ting her they got nation
-wide m en- were shown through th e Bon~e 
pro gress rather s low 1n this line. I Dr. Noble, Rex , A-lford, H . s. ! t hey come m ~t lO.Ol p. m. _t hey get j tion. They wanted a_ tearoom, and Terre Mill by P. H. Carpenter
, mill 
A college student comes to u s, B r w L !Burgess P . J... inen- 1 called 
down m th e mornmg. We , last week they got it. It ha s a sup erin ten d
ent. 
Two reports dealing with oil pos-
sibilities in North er n Missouri have 
Frosh -So ph Classic 
to Close Grid Year 
th en, as a bo y o f seventeen or ni:rg; 'H . ·Fai k ingham.' M. J. Flan -
1 don't know what called down ~~ans I $2500 soda fountain set in to a _tre- 1
1 
The field trip enab led th e cl~ss 
eightee n who ha s graduated from ar ' G. E. Fort , H. Heinicke, W. l but w: •hav~ . our_ horr-lble susp1c10ns. m endo us ballro om , with spaciou s
 to supp lemen t their_ classw ork w_1th 
hig h schoo l without having to ex• · ~• . k F W H ·eiser 'E w H eiss I Ao d if we i e right we are gonna and comfortable longes off to the a vie w of commercial ore dresSing Heimc e, · · • · · ' give out free loll y pops at ou1· next · 75 t I c k k d 
Pen d himself or to work very -hard . J ff 
H ,o K i•mmel E B. s ide. It originated 
with a cen 
I 
practice and Dr. oo . e remar e 
M. A. e ers, · · • · free how 
· 1 h Id · 
In co mparatively few cases has h e Kuhne, W. P. Leber, R. w. Love , I s . · 
toaster and gre': into a P ace .w ere that his futur~ class~s wou enJOY 
bee_n prepared by the Missour! Geo- I The Freshman-Sophomore war-
logical Surv ey ~d are now ~n the fare this year will be brought to a 
hands of the prin te r, accord1ng to climax next Saturday afternoon 
Dr. H .A Buehler, State Geologist. when the teams of the tw o classes 
The re ports shou ld be ava ilable for meet in the gridiro n classic of the 
distribution some time in December, year. Sp ecial arrangements are be -
Dr. Buehler stated. ing made to seat th~ thousands of been ta ught to accept responsibi li ty G A. Peschke, J . E . R akas k as, J . I On
 Fi)d ay night t h ey can really food for 1500 g'.r ls coul d be baked. an enla rged field tnp pro
gram. 
for bis acts. Work , which was much L . R ·eed R p Ridley, ·W. A. Roa- cele b
:ate-by getting ~n at 10.30, A nd that wa s in add1t1on to their I 
less than his best, has often been _. C G Scb~uble L. E . Sears, J . and If they are r ea l nice they can complete and hug e k-itohens where I H t D G·ven 
t d "tb i ff · itiative r
i g , · · ' A E stay the hm1t on Saturday mght- food 
for the dining hall s is prepared. arVeS ance i 
acce p e w1 pra se. 1s 1n v . Spaldin g , F. McV. Stewart , • • , •u 11 
Oh h ' t ·ct . . 
• h 
has 1n many cases been dulled and Str a ub , and T . M. Thomes mad e the u _P· m.I • r~s, they ca n t ~ Every move IS_ prepared With the I by Lambda Chi A
lp a 
For the pas t two months geolo- · spectators that will be present to 
gists and other representatives of I wit ness the clash of the blood -
the major a nd ind _ependent oil op- \ thirsty, bewhiskered, bestial two 
erators have been 1n Rolla consult- year-men with the bewildered , be-
ing the files of the Geological Sur- 1 ligierent , be smirched frosh. he is not particularly an xi ous to I t i In c
ats un ess ey ave ou o pub licity a ngle m v iew, and when 
lear n but is wilm lo do jus t as I r p. ------ town guests, an~ t?en only
 if th~y On Wednesday, Nov . 23, Lambd a 
Chi Alpha F raternit y held its an-
nual H arvest Danc e with mus ic 
furnished by the Varsitj, Or chestra. 
A1 though quite a lot of bime wa s 
spe nt in decor ating the house ap -
propriately, it did not take long to 
tear the decora tions down. After in -
termission, guests w er e kn ee -deep 
in c onfetti and crepe-paper and did 
not have much opportunity to dance 
bu t everybody seemed to en joy 
themselves nevertheless. 
(See STEPHENS Pag e 4) 
lit tl e 'o f the class !signment as is can 
ca j ole perm1ss1on ou t of tbe 1r 
necessa Ty to obtain a pas sing graae. field Trip Made by __ ________ __: _____ _
____ 
_ 
vey getti ng information rela tive to Reports have it that the two 
t.he ge ological for mation, s truc ture , teams have be en tr ain in g on wood 
and records of ,drilling that bas been alcohol and raw meat. Accor-di ng to 
done in the northern part of the ' reliable authorities, t he sopbs will 
stat e( an d le as ing has been go ing re- i nforce their 219 pound-averag e-
on over all of northern Mis sour i. j line with a barbed wire fence on t.be 
One rig is reported to have been · five-yard line. Not to be out-done, 
set up five miles west of Milan on 
I the yearlings will saw down theil· 
the S. J. Taylor farm by Harve E. ! goal posts to eliminate t he possi-
Elwell, an independen t. operator of bili ty of extra point s being scored 
Wichita, Kansas. r against them. Both side_s have re-
A college is exp ected lo take 
th is Geology Stud_ ents School Will Ask for Dr. Bebie Addresses 
young man w ith all of his faults 
a nd, in four year s, change him in to A party of nine M.S.M . geo logists New Chem. Building A.I.M.E., Ira 
Remsen 
a n ind ustri ous, steady, well-trained, led by Prof, Cullison sp ent the 
a nd inspired young man. Thanksgiving holidays in t he vic in-
Although this is not a very 
pr opitious time , the school is going 
to ask the Slat e Legisla t ure at its 
nex t sess ion for $200,000 with which 
to construct a n ew Ch em ical Engi-
neering and Chemistry building, ac-
cording to a statement issued · by 
the Director. 
(Co n tin ued) ity of Ga inesvil le, Mo., where an at -
Wm. R. Chedsey. tempt wa,, made to establish the 
Rifl e T earn Books 
Several Matches 
A number of specia l matches have 
. bee n acce pt ed by the M. S. M. r if-le 
tea m with leadi ng colleges over the 
Unite d States . The first match ls 
:to be hel d early in Dec em ber with 
Washi ngton U. as the opponent. 
· Othe r matches t hat ha ve been 
sche duled with Texa s T ec h ., Colo-
ra do School or Mines, Iowa State, 
Univers ity of Kansas, and the Rose 
Poly t ech of Indiana. 
Challanges have been issued to 
Lhe Montana School of Mines and 
M. I . T. of Mass., but as yet there 
has be·en no reply from either 
s chool. 
A new sy stem is going to be in-
a ugurated in th e rifle t eam this 
year wh'ereby freshmen who have 
not competitive e~perience of th e 
regu lar tea m members may make 
· the fre shman tea m which will 
sc hedule matches with the Frosh 
tea ms of other schoo ls. 
The fr eshma n practic e on Mon-
' day , from 4 to 6, and anyone who 
baa had ex per ience in ta rget shoot-
ing is invited to a ttend. Th e dues, 
which take care of the targe ts, 
cartidges, and the use of th e rifle 
a nd: range, are $1.50 for the school 
_yea r . 
Hospi ta l Notes 
Due to the Th a nksgiving ,Holidays 
last week, the hospital list fell to a 
new low with only one s tudent -li st-
ed. Irvan Curtis spent th e holidays 
In th e -hospital with a slight attack 
of append.lcltlo. 
A new clu b tor comm u ter s, ca lled 
· the Jacobus Clu b, h as been formed 
' a t Stevens Inst i tute of Technology . 
,I 
c-on tac t between the Cotter and Jef-
fer son City formations. 
The es tabli shment of this division 
would mak e possibl e the correlation 
of hundreds of mil es of formations 
in southern Missouri and Arkansas. 
On Sunday, a ft er th ree days of 
section m eas urin g and fos s il col-
lecting, evidence was found w hich 
may in th e futur e put a definite 
light on the actual contact. 
J?rof . Cullison was accompa nied 
by Burris, Bllrrows, Dennie, Dodge, 
Kidwell, Leber , Stewart, Tra t in a and 
"I never wa n t to aee that moon 
again." 
Geological Reports 
in Hands of Printer 
,The Misso uri Geological Survey 
now ha s in pres s th e following two 
P rof. Chedsey expressed himself 
as being v,ery cognizant of the needs 
of the .school. Therefore, altho ugh 
the Governor has stated that there 
will not be funds appropria~ed this 
year for building purposes at a ny of 
the state's schoo ls, in view of th e 
crying need of the Missour i School 
of Mine s for m ore facilities with 
which to hous e its expanding en-
roHment, th e proposal will be put 
up to the -Le gislatur e. 
A new Ch emi c-al Engin ee ring and 
Chemistry building will relieve the 
''bottleneck" situation that exis ts 
now because of the inadequacy of 
the pres eh t Chemistry b_uilding. 
geo log ica l reports covering North ' Cups Discuss ed by 
Missouri: 
(1) "Subsurface Geology of NorLb- Interfrat Council 
easte rn Mo." -A pr elimin ary r eport 
including records of important wells, The weekly meeting of the Inter ~ 
base map showi ng location of wells, !raterni ty Council was hel d in t he 
two geo logic cross-sectio ns , and a Club room last Tuesday evening . It 
brief disc u ss io·n of the st ratig raph y. was decided that trophie s to b A 
Approximately 150 pages . Price $1.00 \g iven for In t ra- m ural sports would 
(2) "Th e Geology of Northwestern be definite ly chosen'. and with a 
Miss om·i" _ This report includes fixed pr ic e to avo id a ny con -
the record s of important we lls , a troversy as to what typ e of . cup 
m ag netic map, geologic cross-sec- would be presented the ch~mp1~ns. 
tions and s ub sur face an d thickn ess Some ti°:1e was spent ,In d_1scuss1ng 
m aps . Approxim •ately 300 pages, 8 the Coun cil da nce which 1s -sche d-
pla tes. Price $1.00. uled for January 14. . 
Th ese reports will be iss ued dur- An id ea pr ese nt ed to the Council 
i th mon th of December. If a few weeks ago conceTiling a com-
ng 1 e f them are desir
ed remit- petltive 11Fraternity Sin g" was en-
cop es : ld be made at ~nee to , lar ge d upon. E a ch frat er nity wlll 
tiance s oumpt shipment when print ~ I pl ace a soloist, duet, trio or any =N~ . . . t 
ed . Addreas the Missouri Geological other s1ngm g a~t 1 t wishes o pre-
Survey RolJa, Mis souri. sent, provided 1t is one act. ~he 
' ______ 
best performance of th e evenm g 
One--quarter of the Prin ceto n Un 1-
versi ty freshmen are more than 
six feet tall. 
will m~rlt a large loving cup. 
Advertise in the Miner 
Dr. Jul es Bebie , pr ominen t con-
su lting chemical engine er, ad-
d r essed a gathe rin g of the A. I. H. 
E. a nd the Ira Remsen society on, 
" The Int erdepe nd ·ence and Inter-
r elation of th e Mechanica l and 
Chem ical Engineering Fields ". Hav-
ing more than thirty successful 
years of chemical engine er ing p~·ac-
tice to hi s credi t , Dr. Bebie pointed 
out a ,multi tude of ins tances where 
engineering- des ign ed _equipment ba s 
made possib le efficie nt and success -
ful plant pro du cti on . In particul ar , 
he cited th e ca se of •the extraction 
of bromin e from sea wa ter. In t hi s 
instance a st a.!f of chemical an d 
mechanica l engineers des'lgned a 
plant t'hat obtained bromin e at the 
rate of n,ine hu n dred 1tons pe r day 
from sea water conta inin g only 
six parts bromine per million parts 
water. Dr . Bebie s tated that the 
chem ica l industry increased t he 
demand for engineering ma chin ery , 
but · added t•hat engineering ma-
chinery has in turn increased chem -
ica l production. 
Refreshment.a were served after 
the leot ur e . 
Christmas Ball Will 
Feature 10-Girl Band 
Out -of-town guests pre sent were 
Bill, Burke, Norman P eukert and 
Bernice Chamb er s, Andy Shores 
and Helen Snyder, all of St. Loui s 
and Jimm y O'Brian of Springfield. 
Faculty gu 'ests were Lieut. and 
Mrs. Powers , Pr of. and Mrs . 1Dood, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R ex . William s, Pr of. 
and Mrs . E. L . J oh nso n an d P rof. 
E. E. John so n. 
Chaperones, were Prof . and Mr s . 
LloJ,"d·, Mr. a nd Mrs . iF. B. Powell , 
Mr . and Mrs . E. D . William s and 
,Pr of. and Mrs. Hanl ey. 
All 1938 Graduates 
Are Now Employed 
Th e Geoloi gc al Survey had pre- quested that repre sentati ves of the 
viously issued a general oil and gas all powerful Student Council b'e 
report covering Missouri , a report 
I pr ese nt before the game to searc h 
covering the stratigraphy of the I the two teams 
for clubs, kni ves and 
P ennsylvania n Series , which ser ies other letha l weapons. 
produ ce s oil in Ok lahoma, Kansas, J 'l'h-e referee, umpi re and linesmen 
and Texas a nd a lso a numb er of will be armed and several sq uads 
short arti~les have been p ri nt ed ! of Boy Scouts, eq u ipped with rifle 
covering st ruc tural features of this 
I and bayo net, will patrol the fie ld 
area. I through t he courtesy of the Mili-
The fir s t of the new reports cov- . tary Department, in an attempt to 
ering 30{) pages , deals with the' geol- \ pr event unneceSBary rioting and 
ogy of northwestern Missouri, and blood.shed among the spectators as 
desc ribes the stratigraphy of the well as the players . 
Forest Ci ly Basin. A magnetic ,map Two ambulan ces and six stretchers 
or the area showing striking anom- will be provided by the school hos-
alies is included , as we lJ as struc- pital to accomodate the casualties. 
tural cross -sections and subsurface School officia ·ls request that per-
maps. The report also includes im - 'sons with we ak hearts or stomachs 
port a nt we ll records now in the file s do not witness the gam e. 
As far as information is _ ava ilab le of the Survey . 
in the Registrar 's Office, all of th e T he seco nd report covers t1l_e Sub-
1938 graduates of M. S. M. are now surf ace geo logy of northea stern 
w or kin g. -1 Mis sour i, and consists o! a bri ef 
Touch Football Finals Thursday 
The r emaining job-seeking gta du~ di scuSsion of tbe stratigraphy a nd 
ales of last year were recently hir ed appr oximately 12 pages of well logs . 
by the Carnegie-Illinois st eel Co., a A base map and two geologic cross 
subsidiary of th e Unlited st ates sections are included. 
Steel Corp. The company is stl n Th e reports , Dr . Buehle r said, are 
looki ng for metallurglS t S a
nd designed especia lly to give the prac-
Featuring the Ill ini D ebutante s, chem ists. fi ca l d
ata for use in possibl e oil and 
a group o f ten girls who provid 'e Prospects for emp loym ent of this gas 
development, an d are not in-
sweet awing with a back. g round to year's gra du ating class seems tend
e d to be detailed reports cover-
fit the music, the St . Pats Boa~d bri ght, wi th General ~l ect rlc al- Ing 
every phase of the ge ology of 
will in augurate the Christmas Ball, ready send'ing out int-erv1ew bl a nk s th e 
region. They in corporate th e 
D ec. 10 at Jackling Gymnas ium . Th e for Mecha ni ca ls and Electri ca ls . surfa
ce and subsurface data co lle ct-
dance , a new one of the St . Pats 
I 
General Electric and U. S. Gypsum ed by t he Geological survey du ri ng 
Board 11st, if succe ss ful may be • of Chicago have indicated they ;'1}1 Ipast yeare . 
Sigma Nu , after having defeated 
Lam bd a Chi in the sem i-final round 
of touch football , wiU meet the Se .. 
niors in the finals Thu rsday of thi s: 
week. This ga me promises lo be 
good as both teams have sh-◊wn 
plenty of power in their previous 
games. The winner will receive ~he 
intramural football trophy. 
come an an nu a l affair . It will begin se nd representatives to Interview Dr
. Buehler stated t ha t the data 
the Christmas holiday season. 
1 
the seniors. ! indic a te that there are possibilities 
The Il-1\nl Debutantes have -met ~II of la st . year'a &;aduatlng · of oil 
production in t he Northw est-
with conside.rable su~e ss rec ently , Miners Meohamcals a nd_Ci~ls have ern 
part of Missouri to an approxi-
ln Kansas City and th e University j been employed !or so me tlm ·e and mate depth ot four thous a nd fee t, 
of Kansas. They boast or somethin g I many of them recently have been which will include the strata to the 
out of th e ordinary In swing. shifted to more di!s irable Jobs. Arbu
cl<le formation, which bas been 
Tick ets for the dance may be On the whole, bu si ne ss conditions a pro1
iflc producer in recent years 
obtained from any mem ber of th e . seemed to hav e improved sub-
St. Pats Board. I stant!ally during th e las t year. (See OIL REPORTS Pa ge 4) 
Inla-amural Basket -ball to Start Soon 
!Wilh the football season practi-
cally over , basketball looms as the 
n ex t major in 1tr~ural sport. Prac-
tice has afready sta~ed with each 
team following a re gu lar practice 
schedule. The season will get under 
way aro un d Decem •ber 12. Another 
exciting race is expected this year 
as several stron g teams fr om la.et 
yea r will be ba ck w ith their same 
squad. 
A $6,000,000 expansion program 
b as bee n announced by Corne ll Uni-
versity authorities . 






WE WANT YOUR VOTE. CAST IT NOW 
I am in favor of a student Athletic Association with 
control of finances and other work of the 
organization in the hands of its officers ... 
I am willing to work on such an organization .. 
! l 
r 
I am in favor of a Student Athletic Association which 
will do such work as remains to such an organization 
when the school authorities are in administrative 
and finacial control of foe organization (the 
present status) 
I am willing to work on such an organization l_J 
I am in favor of leaving all finances and other \York in 
connection with athletics to the school, to be done 1-- 1 as it sees fit 
I am in favor of ............................................................ . 
LI 
WHAT DO YOU WANT? 
This editorial is directed personally at each and every stu• 
dent of Missouri School of Mines. 
If you have read our two editoria ls on the Athletic As• 
sociation-the first describing what has happened to the 
student association and the second describing how that had 
taken place with the sanction of the Board of Curators and 
the Director of the School-then you must have formulated 
some opinion on the matter in favor .of the. school' s or in op• 
position to it, or in favor of some entirely differ~nt set•up. 
The Misouri Miner wants to sound that op1mon-to see 
if the students want restored a complete student organization 
in full control, whether the students would rather leave it.to 
the school entirely , or whether they wa nt to ~ave some voice 
in the conduct of athletics at the School of Mines. 
We have therefore prepared a ballot, placed at the top 
of this column so that it may be easily torn out and slipped 
into the boxes in the lobby of Parker Hall and the 1st floor 
hall of Norwood Hall. 
If you do not wish to mutilate your copy of the Miner, 
simply mark the numbers of the s~ctions of the ballot whic h 
you favor on a sheet of paper and turn it in. These sheets 
must also be si!:,ned, however, to prevent stuffmg . The ballots 
sh all remain i; the hands of the Missouri Miner, and no 
signatures will be revealed to other than the vote counters. 
The ballots will thus remain secret but honest. 
Remember, any action which the Student Council or the 
Missouri Miner takes in this matter mu~t have the whole· 
hearted support of the majority of the students. 
Mark your ballot now and turn it in. The ballots will be 
collected Friday evening and the vote tallied over the week· 
end. If there are enough results. to warrant any report, the 
Miner will publish the results of the vote next week . 
IN RE: TlfE ST. PATS BOARD 
FEATURE 
Page 2 THE MISSOURI MINER 
This seems to us to be the reasonable.J)ath to follow. We 
do not doubt that a considerably larg er proportion of the stu· 
dent body could attend St. Pats under a reduced rate, and 
so St. Pats would be made an even more enjoyable occasion to 
the student body as a whole. 
We hope that the St . Pats Ebard will accept these 
cr iti cisms and suggestions in ti.e helpful spirit in which they 
are intended. 
LET'S EARN A HOLIDAY 
Thanksgiving holidays are over but ' the Christmas 
vacation is only three weeks off . Now is the time to dive i.l1 
and earn the vacation ahead by hard work and real accomp · 
lishment . 
We are not here to play. The time inevitably approaches 
when our school life will end and our business life will begin. 
How well we shall be prepared to face that business world, 
come to grips with it and wrest our living from it depends on 
every minute we spend at this institution. Every miute wasted 
is a lost opporhmity to better our chances in that hard world 
we must soon face. 
The Missouri School of Mines is one of the best engi· 
neering schools in the world. If we do not gain from it what 
we should, it is our own fault. 
So let us waste not a minute. Recreations and vacations 
are good thi.l1gs, but they must be earned by real accomplish• 
ment. 
LET'S DECIDE SOMETHING ABOUT IT 
When the student boycott was declared, two weeks ago 
this Friday, no provision was made for settlement of the 
controversy between the students and Harvey's. We think 
tllat it would be a good idea to arrange some basis of set• 
tlement of the matter, and wh en the basis has been mutually 
agreed upon, to call off the boy cott. 
Harvey's has shown signs of being quite willing to dis• 
cuss settlement of the matter, and we think that the Studen t 
Council should decide one way or anoher about the whole 
controversy, should arrange a basis of settlement and stop 
the boycott on Harvey's. If then other merchants still feel 
antagonistic to th e Miners we can show our teeth to them. 
But let's be sensible. 
YOUKNOW 
THEM TOO 
By Jimmy Carr 
One of the real pillars of under-
graduate activ ity at M. S. M. is 
Robert Marion Stewa rt , known to 
everyone as "Pinky", probably be-
cause of his flaming red hair. Com-
ing to Rolla from Salem, Ill, "Pinky" 
took his extra-curricular activit ies 
seriously, entered and worked hard 
for nume ro us student organizations. 
He joined the Alpha Lambda Tau 
fraternity and became its president. 
The A. L, T.'s made him their rep-
resentative to the Interfraternity 
Council, and the other members of 
the Council elected "Pinky" treas ur-
er. 
On the Student Council he has 
served as both alternate s.nd dele-
gate. He holds a membership in 
Blue Key, the service fraternity and 
belongs to the S. A. M. E. 1 successor 
to the Officers Club. 
Majoring in chem engineering, 
"Pinky" naturally belongs to the 
chemical soc ieties Alpha Chi Sigma 
and Ira Remsen. In the latter ,bis 
record reads secretary and treasur-
er '37•'38 and president '38· '39. In the 
chem lab his duties are as a stu-
dent assistant . 
Pinky worked hard for the now 
defunct Athletic Association and is 
finishing the year as its business 
manager . 
Other activities and honors in-
clude vice -presiden t of the cla5s of 
'29 in '36-'371 member of the General 
Lectures Committee, and member of 
the St. Pats Board of Trustees. 
Wanderings of 
A Soph' s Mind 
Last week we had in the Miner a financial statement "WHY SP'END YEARS STUDYING TO 
from the St. Pats Board. In view of the situation which de• BE A MINING ENGINEER?" Well, I had a very nise Tanksgiv-
veloped last spring, when the Board ended up with more (A letter received by the MSM Business Office). in, except the old man was on 
money that it knew what to do with, we think it pertinent to Mo. School of Mines, anuther bender and be traided off 
-
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work.in overtime, but it turned out ' ca1,ds before the draw. 
that none of them cood tell time Hand Odd s Against 
and so they didn't 'know whin to Sloraight ,Flush 64,973 tot 
quit. Now they are tawkin about 'Four of a Kind 4,164 to 1 goin on str ike to get an elivater put Full House 693 to l 
in Nawud Hall so that they wont F'lush 6-08 to 1 hafta walk up 3 flites of stares to ' Straight 254 to 1 
wurk, on ac ·c1 t of sum of them say Three of a kind 46 t() 1 that it tires thim so mush to walk Two pairs 20 to 1 
up the stares that they cain't hardly One pair 1¼ to 1 
s leep all morning. 0. well it is j ist No pair 1 to 1 
sum moar of Rosyvelts pump pri-m-
ln. 
. . . We know a guy in thls town who 
Pes10maly, I thrnk tbat in sum j -has taken te calling his girl "Cind. 
cases ,be_fore Rosyvelt doze anny ers" because s·he used' to be such, 
pump pnmln be otta look to see if hot stuff. 
there is anny water in the well. 
Explanation Given 
of Game of Poker 
... 
Lecturer: If I had my way 1 
would throw every cask of beer, 
every bottle of wine, and every keg 
of whisky into the sea. 
Voice: Bravo! 
Poker has developed in the Uni- Lecturer: Ah, yo u're a tee-totaler 
ted States until it ds one of the bes t i too, my friend. ' 
known American recreations. Th e Voic·e: No, I'm a deep sea dive1._ 
rules, t r a dition s and lan gua ge of -The Capah a Arrow. 
this game were developed by the • • • 
Southern planters, so ldi ers of the 
Civil War, and aidven tu rers of the 
frontiers. 
The folowing is an explanation of 
the various poker hands. 
Straight flush•any seq uence of 
five cards in the same suit. FouT of 
a kind of the same denomination 
with an odd card. Full house -three 
of one denomination and two of 
another. Flush-five cards of the 
same suit not in seque nce. Straight 
-a five card sequence not in the 
<Same suit. Three of a kind, two 
pair and one pair are self-explanaw 
tory. 
The odds against any player's 
holding these hands with his fuve 
Advertise in the Miner 
MINERS 
Try Ed's Delicio us 
Chili and Coney Islands 
THE ROLLA 
STREETCAR 
(Just West of the Rollamo) 
.... for delicious food and coffee 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
110 West Seventh make a few remarks at this ime, while the horse is still in the Dear Sir Writing you in reguards to an Inst er ment for th e turkie what we was -goin to 
barn. locating Gold & Silver 3 or 4 ft. under ground. Please advise ~at ,:~ 1~ ~~:ne:u::re \i~~.~ ~~s~e:~ "_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_-:_:_:_-:_-:_-:._-...! 
We want to call attention to a few items in that report. me what you have. Your guarntee .& price. 1nuthin nohow, on acc't of one of 
In support of the statement made above, we cite the balance Signed. our r ich naybers what wurks on the 
on hand on May 6, 1938-$1214.33. St. Pats costs between X X W. P. A. give it to us. Speekin on 
$2,000 and $2,500. The St . Pats Board collected from the stu• -------- - ·- - ------------ the w. P. A. reminds me. Sumtime 
dents last year, 150% of the amount needed for St. Pats . In the Morning Mail radio engineers. when you are in Nawud Hal yoo 
One would think, then, that since the money was col• Not infrequently while in contact otta go up the top flore and take 
lected for St. Pats, that the money would be saved until this Amateu r Radio Station W9IDEE ls with others amat .eurs we are asked a look a t them fellos what are set• 
year so that less money would have to be collected from the operated, first, for a message• numerous questions about the ting around sleeping and reedin 
students this year. handling s_er.vice for the st~dents of school. Always our answers are loud magazine,, and tellin joaks. They 
. . . . f I the M1ssoun School of Mmes and are supposed to be graidin tests for Instead, ~ooking at the statem~nt agam, we find items o the citizens of RoHa; second for the in praise of the Missouri School Doc Man, but when doc hired them 
$2~0 ~or furrnt~re for the club ~oom, $51 for furn1tur~ for a I students of the Misourl School of of Mines and many fellows have be• 
ladies room, $.:>2.35 for a spotlight, $56.49 for a drmking Mines who can arrange schedules come interested eno ugh to write to 
fountain, $15 for a door for the gymnasium, and minor items with ama turs in theiT home towns th e school for fur th er information 
totalling $20.80, all labeled as "Permanent Improvements ." to taJk to those amateurs or ,if pos- a nd have finally been enrolled as 
Less than half of the campus organizations use this club sible to their parents; third, for st udents. 
he just give them a visueralization 
test and forgot to ask tim if they 
culd reed and rite. Doc usta think 
be bad a ambishush bunsh of 
wurkers there becaus they aHers 
room and we doubt that over 25% of the student bod y has experiments conducted by the During the ,past three weeks 
ever ~ed the room for any purpose whatsoever. The other Electrical Engineering Department several complaints relative to inter • ruled that "receivers of modern <le• 
items in this list of "permanent improvements" are si.lnilarly of the school; and fourth, for the ference from the club station, si,gn" shaH be superheterodynes 
btful l din t h f · t advertisement of the Missouri W9EEE, have reached members of with a radio•frequency amplifier 
of dou va ue, acc~r g O t e amount. 0 mon~y spen School of Mines to other amateurs. the Radio Club from fac ulty mem- abead of the "mixer" tube , which 
for them. They are obviously efforts to get nd of a ID1Sgotten bers and citizens of Rolla. To these ia always the first tube in sets hav• 
surplus, and the effort to get rid of it seem to be just as The message•ha nd llng service th at let us say that if you are tbe owner Ing less than seven tubes . rt might 
questionable. was instituted two week., ago is one f of the greatest services performed o a small five or six tube radio . also be noted that just because a 
We do not question the Board's expenditures for by amateurs. In disasters where you have heard our station on the : radio is only a few days old it may 
sweaters and keys for its members. Such service as their de · other types of communications have air. We wish to state emphatically i not be classed wlth "receivers" of 
serves the rewards they get. But we think they might better failed, amateurs have always pro• that THE ABILITY OF YOUR , modern design"; such a classifica-
regulate their financial affairs this year so that they will vided tbe needed communication RADIO TO RECEIVE US IN THE tion depends entirely upon the in• 
not come out witll- a surplus that must be spent, will•nilly, in with the outside world. We do not BROADCAST BAND IS NOT BE· ternal con 9truction of the receiver. 
CAUSE OF POOR OPERATION Where our transmitter causes undue 
order hat they may collect more from the students. expect, nor do we hope, that such OF OUR TRANSMITTER. We have lnterfecence, we wil •I install for a 
-FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
MSM WCKETS, CAMP ACTS, and .BRACELETS 
ARE VERY APPROPRIATE 
ALSO .PENNANTS & FEL T SEALS 
It seems vastly more reasonable to US to simply collect I disasters will ever hit Rolla, but all the la test devices for insuring small sum to cover cost of materials, 
~,ss from the students and get rid of this surplus in this way. , we do announce that in ev.ent of correct operation of our loransmitter a wave trap to eliminate such jnter• j 
Since the board collects so much during the year preced• such an. emergency th e sennc.es ot and this operation Is checked ference. 
St P ts h t d th 
· f St p ts t· k ts our station will be made ava1lable . d' ,_ ___________________________ , 
.Ag . a , w y no re uce e price o . . a lC e to all parties wishing communica• per10 1cally; in fact, our transmitter The members of the Radio Club _________________ __ _________ _ 
themselves to students to such an extent that this uncomfort• tion. That station has available all is operated as closely as possible are desirous of providing the schoolir------------- ----------- ---, 
¥.ble surplus will be eliminated? j the services of the Army Amateur to the standards set down by tbe an<l town with the best possible 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Radio System, a nation-wide net- Federal Communications Comm.is- amateur services they can render 
work of amateurs and an integral sion for the operation of regular and of cooperating with the owners 
part of the Signal Corps of the broadcasting stations. of radio .sets to insure them of in-
United States Army. tereference •free reception. 
Official Publication ot the Missouri School of Mines Already thi·s vear we have provi·d · Gorn th e "Rules a nd 'Regulations The M. S. M. Radio Club. 
.., vernmg Amateur Stations" Rule 
ln the interest of the Students and Faculty. Published ed· numerous students with an op- 885 states: "In the event that the 
every Wednesday during the school year. Entered as ~ port~nity to talk to their home town operation of an amateur station 
second class matter Aiprll 2, 1915 at the Po,t Office at a nd in several cases they have ·had causes general int erfere nce to the 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription price- opportunity to talk directly to th eir reception o! broadcast programs, 
IOomesllc, $L50 per iYear; ::Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single Copy 8 cents. ptardent.st. 1:ahsthyear wrtue p:z-ovitdetd lka WITH RECEIV ·ERS OF MOD'IDRN 
s u en wit t e oppo mty o a DESIGN, that amateur station shall 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. to his parents in Peru. not operate during the hours from Student,, In the :Eelectrlcal Engl• 8 o'clock p. m. to 10:00 p. m., local 
neering Department have used the time. and on Sundays from 10:30 
At:Pllui:sc"'no ,oA M...t16M.-.L .... ovt11Tt• 1N° ■v transmitter several times as part of a. m . until 1 p . m., local time ... " 
National Advertising Service, Inc. their work !n that department. Last This rule is being strictly adhered 
1938 , Member 19)9 
~ Colle(,iale Press 
Diltnbat« of Colleze Publishns Retwesentalive year one of the students made a to by all operators of the station :H~~~:~~~:~:_ ~::~ ,.111~;~ ;..,~RF:~:e:.!~ very exhaustive report on the use of untll such genera,} Interfer en ce 
a new type transmitter, w-hlch, in has been eliminated. The Fede ral 
time, may prove very beneficial to Communications Commission has 
Collet')iateDieSe,st 
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By B. C. Compton 
M.S.M. Cagers Start 
Season with Victory 
Wilson and Spafford 
on AU-Star T earn 
Engineer, North ern Natural Gas 
Th e ga m e showed that th e Miners Letters Aw arded to Co mp any Om ah a Nebraska. 
Bob Nevins was named at one end have pro gre,;sed quite a bit sinc e 26 Football Players Arthur Truex '14 of Tulsa , Okla-
Miners. 
.Missouri Int ercolle g iate Athletic 
"'-5s0ciatio n eoaches •have turned 
,their atte ntion to basketb all in 
p reparatio n for opening gB.m es tbat 
ar e rapidly drawing n ear . The foot-
l>a.11, situatio n was cleared up las t 
we ek, bar rihg an unex pecte d post-
season conteat. 
on the second team an d Harley they sta1·ted practice, bu t that th ey homa was a ca mp p us visitor
 on 
L add was pl aced a t one of the half- have a long ro ad to travel befor e N . 1 1 
The Mis so uri School of Min es Jim Wil so n and J oe Spaffo rd wer e backs. they can k eep up wi th college p
er - Four senio r s were amon g t h .: 2d ~vcm ~r~i· ht \ 38 
ba sket ba ll team opened up its sea- pi cked on the all-M. I . A. A . team formers. War gu and Cook sho
wed men awarded football le tt ers by oe ,. u,~ Y t-a re3i,:;n<-'d tis 
so n las t Tu es day nigh t with a vie- by the sports staff of the Cape The St . Louis Post-'Di.spatch team up we1I for the freshm en, and 
may Coach Ga le Bullman and the At bie- pos itbn Rfth P h Hl,pc; Pet ro N i m u.ud 
tor y ov er the N ew bur g A. C. by a Gir a r,deau CAPAHA ARROW, last will be re'lease d this week along be fir st cla ss re serves for t he m
ore Uc Committee ,last week and if 8u I has •.Lc-epled a ;>os io n .,..nth A.qh 
f 43-22 · th d k d' t t d't B'IJ 1'th the As soc 1·ated P ress select 1'ons the men 
1·eturn to schoo'1 n• xt fall lio warrt -N'e !ales ,ml TPm rne-n . f 
score o in a ra er ragge wee accor mg o spor s e i or i w • seasoned pla yers . Wampler, K
am- the Miner mentor will hav e .. one of Ka iis.&..:S Cl y a nJ ;~~w Yo ~k. C,t• . 
ga m·e. Both teams were more or P arker . Incidently P arker is the and the MINER will name 
th
e per a nd Riek e hand led the ball nice- the largest g i·oup of letter win ners I Jo e ~.'.11 1, conn ~cfC>d v.it h u-.~ 1c-a."?"t 
less fuzzy around the edges due to brother of Coach Jim Parker of the choices next week. •ly wh ile Kamp er 's s hot s were c
lean. I C t rr 
the lack of pr actice. Most of the 
in the M. I. A. A. to work with. sas 1 Y O i.::t:. 
Kirksville wound up an un suc- ga me was straight pass ing with a First Team Pos. Second Team 
Th e defense will have to be dre s- The s eniors who received awar,.. ~ R. M. Rpnnbcr 3f.., ie v.,t h the 
c essful gr idiron season 'I'hank sgiv - few plays being used. VVakeman, Warrensb ur g L . E. Ki es, Cape Girardeau 
sed up quite a bit before the con- were Cap t. Irvan Curtis, Joel Love- H ursr~ c :1s~ ld Jon Co. o B ell<: 
Ing day by taking the worst t rim- Th e game opened slowly with the Hrebrec, Spr-ingfield L . T . Par sons, Kirk sv ill e 
f ere n ce seaso n starts. Kamp er and ridge, Jim Wilson and Jim Ki eslcr . \ v~lrn. -.l. ... ob ,., k ,ca tel : . K .i:.n.s 
,ming that a ny of the M. I. A. A. Mi'ne1·s qu1·c1,1y stepp 1·nou i'nto the Conrad, Cape Girardea u L . G. Zembles, MaryvilJe 
Hud gens , a freshman, star ted at th e It was the t hir d let ters for Wil son I ville. H"e helped cheer t he Miners to 
t k f b g uard p
osts and n either showed . . . a victory on N ovember the 4th. 
school ~ have a en or a num er lead and never having their posit - SPAF'FIORD, MINERS C. Kru se, Maryville 
much aptit ud e at getting the ball on a nd Cm tis , bot h of whom tr a nsfei- \ Jim Clare nce Meacham '34, who 
of years. T he fina •l score waa 53 . G B ' ll s • fi Id 
r ed to MSM fr om other sc hools I 
0 i. favor of t·he East Te-as ion chaHenged for the duration
 of Rogers, Maryville R. . rt ' prmg e the r ebo un ds. Th e abser ,:e of Jim 
. ' is with th e Tropical Oil Co. El Cen-
to n ~ th H C G' d a nd the four th fo r both Ki esle r and It 
B B . C I b' 
h rs and the a me was la ed the game. Cook and Kamper of e Molitori s, Maryville R. T. ay, ape 1rar ea u 
'Wilson has be en sorely felt, and I 
ro, ar ranca - ermeJa, 0 um ia, 
Teac e g C . p -i, 1 Miner's scorers pushed the score up WILSON, MINERS R. E. NEVINS, MINERS when he returns to the lineup, he Love rid ge . S A is en
joyi ng a leave in the 
at Commerce , Tex. each ar to 20-13 as the half ended . Sho r tly Bernau, Maryville Q. B. Whipple, Sprin gfie ld will probably team 
up with Kampe r Th e lett erm en are: Pre st ~n S~ale
0
~. 




ro n~ after the second half started, th e Roark, Kirk sville L, H. LADD, MINERS at guard. While Wilson 
furnishe s Ax t helm , Joe Spaffo rd , a nd Bill H erb A. H of fm a n '34, Mill Super-
Texans _to to;: ouc ~wn 1; t:~ I Miners went into a scoring spree, McLa ughlin , Mar yvill e R. H. Rimm er , Sp r in gfie ld the defensive half of the combina- Wa lk er, ce nter s ; Cur tts(}F ran k Rolg- int eden t, Nor ther n Peru Mining and 
of th e firs re e qua~ ~rs, u 
8 
addin ten counters before Newbur g tion, Kamper will furnish the
 of- ers, E d E:r omk a and · M . Vea e, Sm elting Co. of Trujillo , Peru ex-
las t per iod saw the v1s1tors routed g h t . Th M" er s P elc , Maryv ill e F. B. Gre gory, Ki rk sv ille 
fe nsiv e half. In addition both ar e gua rd s; Jim Ste phens , Joe S t raw - t t t t th Stat . M 
as the Commerce eleven shoved over had a c an_ce a scodrmthg. . el dm 
hun Bo b K lug a nd He nry Uel k pee s o r e urn o e es in ay 
d 11 a s e1r ea un experienc ed and both ar e exce llen
t ' . . ' on vacation . 
five touchdowns. The. Bulldogs ~~a t~: :n~n~~e th: gam e with th~ 
ball hand ler s . tack les; W ilso n, B ob NPv ms , Nick 1 _________ _____ _ 
,:ould only make t•hree first downs score of 42-22. ~ ~-· · ,.r:·. , . c I("',,,,· • ,.. ) Nicola, Arth ur H ess m an and Paul : ,1rn~lli:DllllllilJllmllllllli:•1'1ilttlWl'i11111DlllllilJllmlll"mml!liHiii:'1111/IIIIWmllllll  to the Texans' 21. ~ ,. ,. ·, ~ 0,,_. I\ , ,.,., ' .. _. Wampl er apparently _has th e pivo t Wadle igh , ends, and Wal ter Baum- ;;, Ill 
With sever a l veteran s of last ~ ,✓,, po st clm c he d wi _ th hi s all-round stark, Keith Cook, Cliffor,d Co rn- §=_- C D VIA ="' The ga me was the second of the th ,,1 --c-- =,- h d d 
seri es th at was SC'heduled for 18iit years battl es back in h a rness ey co/'...... 0 , - -"-.-:I _=,. 1:"'.,.~ ~ play, that has ~It the on e- un r e I eau, Di ck Cunnin gha m, Ki est er , I~ • • I 
exp ect to do mu ch be tte r in the perc entage ma1 k over last se
ason. W alt er K oziatek Harley Lad d, § Th Honse of 1 000 iia 
year an d this, and was a throw - confe r ence than they have in pre vi-
The r ed-h e~d ha s ~een hitting the I L ove r idge, Ar t Schu macher a nd ! e Values a , i 
back to the day s when the Buldogs ous yea rs. Sha rp -eyed H erb K a mp er 
basket, besides takm g care of th e Oti s Ta yl or, backs. ~ .. !!:l 
wer e perennial leagu e champions. k ept up his fine pla yin g fr om las t 
spearhead of the of f ensi ve. I ---- -- - ,a ROLLA, MO. ~ 
Th e ga m es wer e scheduled at the season an d rung up 9 point s for 
. Th e battle foi· the fo_rwar d pos it- ALUMNI ~l!JU!IIIITlH!ll//UIIIJJ//Hlln//11/lliH!U1 :~m,111 JUJ/l!IIUi1Jri1.11J11!1/ iH!il•IIJ!,,:1 r1 1111ua 
th e Miners. Floyd Watt s, Wamp er , ____ ~ ---- • 10ns appears to be wide ope n, al-end of the 1938 sea son. when the 1 - i'#</; 
Bulldogs were lookin~ f~r a po
st
- lNiemiller, Riel<:e and Litt-le J oe .:/I'•)~~~~ ~l'?J.:. _ _.~ though from this corn er it see m s1 
i eason ba ~tle a fter wmm,ng t~e. M. J Strawhun are the other lett erm en W◄ 1~ I/ILA'U:/IJ as if Vernon Rieke has an in side NEWS 
I. A. A. t ~tle , The schools officia ls back for this season. Jim Wil son ~4,.,, f>,C.C MPTON I track. He has the experience an d' 0 f A ON Of CO 
th en vet oea a post-season game, but did not play due to injur ies S US· ,.,,,.. the necessary heigh t, and shoul 
I J M H I f Pr f "~~ .. r AL 
late r sc heduled · th e two games with tained in the Spr in gfield footb a ll . . . . 
. see plenty of serv ice. Watts showed . ohn . a n ey, son o o es sor ·~ 
the Texas team to _appe~se the Bu ll- game but will be ready for th e Sat urd a y af ternoon found the hneup with a knee mJury, and 
Bill that he still has his "eagle " eye H. R . H anl ey , . fr eshmar:i at M. ~- ~, 
dogs. Then _the Kirksville fortm:es O enin g whistle in two weeks. coa che s in t he M . r. A. A.
 ringing Walker hac; developed into a ~ap- for the basket, but the Rolla flash M. '.25-B. S. 1n Electrical ~n gi - :Z 
bega n to slip, and the gam e wi th p . llar asser of th e do wn the curtain on th e 1938 foot- ab le reserve pivot man, th~re 
isn't showed that he is still in no con-
1 
n eermg at M~ sa chu setts Ins t1tut~ 
Texas will proba bl y b e the last Keitb Cook, 
st
e P ba ll season, the 13th in the series much percentage in makmg Ax I d.ition to la for a long time in of Tec hno logy 30-~ . S. a t M. I. 'l. ~ 






e s inc e th e loop was inaugurated back share ti.me. He is too valuable _tu each half. PFe:. fans know that lie '31, a dd resse d th e Midwe st G
3:s As- ~ 
so fa r from home . I game with his sharp eye and good in 1925. All the schools in the loop keep on the benchi and is versat~l e was sick several ears a go and has soci atio n on "N a~ura~ Ga s En gin ee r- ;--
\Vants Post-Season Ga1ne passing. He was high scorer for 
th
e ha ve been in the driver's seat but enouah to play sev eral other posit- f 11 Y
 d I in g" at its meeting 1n Ames, Io wa, ~ 
The Maryville Bearcats cham- 1 evening wi lh eleven double coun- th e Miners, but s ince the School of ions. 
0 
1 
never u y recovere · Nov embe r 15t h . John is Producti on =:.:::: SOUNDS 
IMPOSSIBLE? pions of the league and 
1
the only t ers. He w,ill be se eing a lot of ser - "Mines en te red the conference in N 1 K sol e one of I The seco nd ga m e of the season 1 -------- - ....a 
Unbea ten and Untl' ed team ,·n Mi's- I vice this year. W.illiams of the N~w-
e son oerne r m a y. v was played last n ight and the Min -
. . 
post- burg A C. was t he second hi gh 1935 stea,dy progress has been made. the tackle positions,. w,th Stephens ers wil !again show their wa
re s next to es to hi s dome , = 
sou n, are still considenng a orer and was ood for 10 point s] The firs t year the Engtneers we re and Uelk fighting 1t ou t for the I Friday ni ght a gainst
 J efferson City "Oh m y gosh," he exclaim ed, "I f...'.. 
sea son game and may yet get an sc g f h M er s m fifth place while last season other post. Ralph S ta llman sh
ould J . C 11 Th M' b 
lef t it at home!" 0 
with Herb Kamper o t e m 1 • U'J.IOr o ege . e mers a
ve a 
offer from ~he Sa 1~ -!ose (Ca~.) team. 1 • with 9 oints. • th ey ad vanc ed to th ird and thi s fill the gap mad e by _the loss o
f long tough schedu le ahead of them, In an informal manner did h e &::IC Economical to uu:, br:c:ausr: M u 
.n 
pur• coal- no slate or othu impurl• 
ties-ii less uh - and because M 
burns cvuJy ind hold, fire longer. 
THERE IS A DEFINITE SAYIIG IN BURllll 
T he Maryville off icials are m favor I th1rd p I yea r second pla ce was the final I Curtis at guard, and will probably b t f th 1 k f d t . t" leav e this dance 
of the game. Three promising look ing_ freshm/n ' position in the standings for Coach have as his running mate, Fr
ank 
0
~ c~:: G~11';\a:e a.:_dei: ~: ~~~ With his coat and vest , but With- ~ 
The drawback to such a conte:st, were in the st ar t ing hneup or I Gale Bullman's t eam. What next I Rog ers. Ed Krombka and Veale out any pants. 
_. 
· c k H d en,.. and Wargo l way the aspirants have be
en work- --. 
as pointed out by the Ma ryv ille Rolla, 00 •. u g --..c ·d season w ill hold in store for the 
I hav e come along fast and are mak- While sitting at home, this con-
h t d left guar I ing, the season may be suc cessful. 
president Tecently, was that it wo uld started at rig guar '. h Miners is problematic. Unquestion- ing capable reserves. 
_______ 
clusion be drew: 
mean keep ing t he players pract ic- and left fo rwa rd respectively _. Mu c . 1 ab ly the Miners will be an Improved The backfie ld is in fairly good 
"I have lost both my pants and 
ing for another four weeks, and is expected of th ese_ m en 
th1
s y:ar I aggrega tion , but on the othe r hand shape except that the Miners need '~HE "WEARING OF m y girl friend to o." I 
would seri ously interfere with the and the veteran~ wJll ~~ve toE~t:~ / the Teach er 's colleges will be muc h a hu sk y, hard.-hitting . fullback 
to THE GREEN" !By B onner Brady 
basketba ll, as several of th e foot - / to hold on t heir po
st
nons. . h I stronger than they were thi s year. balance out the ir offensive strength, Do yo u rem ember the young 
ball players .are mainstays on the Miller, spar k plu g of 
th
~ R~lla Hig Maryvi.Ue, whose Bearcats ran and to h elp Spafford on "defense. fre shman we saw at t he dance? 
basketba ll team.: te am last year, played bis fir
st 
~e rough-shod over th e other schools, Th e Miners ha ve ·a smart quarter- He could waltz; he cou ld truc k--
Meanwhile the Springfield !Bears , for the Miners and· along wl
th t e ha s most of their crew ret urnin g. back in Art Schumacher, and three gee! h e could dance . 
who surprised all experts by wind- other two members of 
th
~ R_ona L ea ding the pa ck will be hu sky Bill men who can pass in Cook, Taylor His step was ligh t, ca use flis 
ing up in third place behind the triumvirate, W-at ts a
nd NJemtl~e~ Bernau a t quarterback. B erna u led and Cunningham. Taylor and Cun- st udies were t hru; 
Missouri. Miners this year , won worke d in close coo
rd inatlon wit the loop in scoring this season, bo th ningham are qualified to do the He was doin g all righ t with his 
th eir fina l game of the year on eac h. Miners G F p in con .fer ence games and tot a l punting and · Kozy can fill in there
 girl friend too. 
Sartuday , when they played host R,F Kamper . . 4 1 0 games. Springfield -has an 
up-and- when the need ariaM , will be He wa,, feellng quite ~ell, this 
to the Winfield (Kan.) eleven 1 2 1 coming group that wil
l make plenty However t hose details pal of mine , · 
The final score wae 20 to 0. LF Wa rgo ..... 2 1 2 of tr
ouble for the other te8'ms, and worked out by Coach Bullman in And in bis brand n ew suit be 
Coach Percy Gill of bhe ,School C Wampler 7 0 2 
Coach Abe Stuber hae said t hat h e Spring practic e, and next season loo k ed very fine . 
ot Mines got his first look at his RG Cook ........................ has at Cape one of the best group sho uld see a much improved M
iner !He'd have fared quite well except 
basketball team In action when it LG Hudgen s ..... O O ~ of freshmen that he has ever seen: eleven on the field . . for one thing-
def eated Newb u rg, Mo ., 42 to 22, last R,F Watts ................... -
2 O I The situation at Warrensburg 1s Here are the football champions Something round and green, he 
Tuesday . Keith Cook, freshman Mlller .. 
2 O ~ I encouraging for Coach Voltmer, as si n ce the loop was formed: had forgotten to brin g. 
full back on the football team, Carroll .. O O I he has a young team that will de- 1925-Maryville With a sneer did a sophomore 
changed uniforms to score 12 points Rieke ...... 
1 O ~ velop fast. Kirksvi.Jle is the only 1926-Warren sburg note this detail, 
and to be high point man in the NiemiHer ................ O 
1 
1 j school to Jose several first string 1927-Klrksvllle !As he left his place by the ba r 
Eat At 
NESBIT'S CAFF 
110 West 8th St. 
MEALS- 25c 
Meal Tickets ga me. He was clos
ely followed by Burke ...................... O O I men, and they ha ve several goo d 1928- Kirks v1lle--.':lprlngfield room rail . 
;~~~n c~: ;l~te~:p;;;;h:w!~ !!~ 19 5 7 fr:'.~:n 1stoa;:~~~eu!h:~e:o:~ion !:=--;;~~~~\l~e au~:or~~;n::~:. the freshman , with 
on the tloor. but that the conference will be 1931-Maryvi lle 
"Where's the gree n cap that be- $3.30 for $3--$5.50 for $5 
llllners Play Tommorrow and Q. Goslee. stronger next season, and the Min- 1932- Kirk svi lle longs on your head?"
 
The Miners see action Tuesday Warrensburg has only two m en ers may find It tougher to stay up 1933--Kirk sv ill e 
The f1'06h turned red from his 
night whe n they take on the Jef- left from the championship club of ln the r ace when the opening 1934-'Kirksvlll e 
terson City Junior College at Rolla , las t season, and the Mules h ave two whistle blows for the 1939 seaso n. 193-Kirksvllle 
and Thur sday night when the Cen- ,titles to defend, having won th e Coach Bullman will lose four men 1936-Kirk sv llle 
tr al Wesleya n quint<>t calls at Rolla Na,tional In tercollegiate Tourn a• 1 t!hrough graduation, and two of 1937-Cape Girardeau 
for the ann ual game. ment at Kansas City , in addition to I these are k ey men In the line . Next 1938-Maryvil~e O • 
'The defending champion war- th e league title. Coac h Tom Scot t, season th e Miners w ill needs ends 
rensburg Mules wi ll open play to- the Mul es' n ew coach, will have Al and ta ckle s, an d whet her !BuHma n 
morrow against the alumni and Schrik a nd Jim Gibbs around can fill that order through cha ng-
Kansas Un"iversity will be the next which to build a team, but a.s the ing several of the men to differen t 
opponent on Dec. 3, with the Mules •Mules have been working since positions remain s to be seen. 
The 1938-39 basketball seas on got 
underway last Tuesd ay n ight when 
the Miner fiv e trimmed the New -
bu rg , Mo ., quinte t, 42 to 22, on the 
Jaclolin g Gym floor. The str uggl e 
was used mer ely ·as a warm-up af-
fair in order that Coac h GllJ could 
call!ng at th e Jayhawkers campus. Oct . 1, Scott belleves that l:rla team On e of his c h·ange s will probably 
Cape Girardeau opens Its ached- can play In mid-season s tyle no w. find Axthelm at either end or full -
ule Friday night by opposing the Coach C. P. Harris will ha ve back. As Joe Spafford earned all-
alumni quintet, On Dec. g Cape three le tte rmen on his qu intet at conefrence reclgnition thi s ye ar get an idea of how the fresh
m an 
will trave l to Oakland, Inid·., to Cape Girardeau along with three after Axthelm was forced out of th e aspira n ts look under fire. 
rneet t he Oak land City five . provisional Jetter winners. Henr y ·_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_ -:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-;-:_-;-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-
:_-:_-:_~ 
The Maryv ill e Bearcats have Norman, Carl Mayer and Hayes 
been picked to take tlle league Adam are the older men, while Blll Wh M' M t 
Ut!e, although they only have seven Parker, Bill Kies an,dr Herbert ere 1ners ee 
letterme n ret urning fro m t he squ ad R ichmond are t h e provisional men . COLONIAL VILLAGE 
ot 10 men w ho rec eived letters las t 
Year, Amo ng the regulars who have T he majority of the We llesley Col-
been kl t 1 I Da le lege fresh m en have indicated tha t E w I 
WOr ng OU re gu ar Y are veryone e come Rackett, D ick Shr ou t, Don Johnson th ey prefer ho memaki ng <lS a career 
r
••••~:•~s•:::;~~ ~::=~=•1:::e:~•••••••••i~ 
Ashlind Oak, and Haas Shoe Shop has it 
HAAS SHOE SHOP 
609 Pine St. ! 
~ . "" """""" ••••••• • • • . .,,, •• • •• •• • ••••••
••• •• • ft ftkft 
.. ................. .. ... ... .




"PERMA" Crease Pr ssing a dA.IRGATED Cleaning 
Procell$. 
ROLLA ST ATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Str ong Enough to Pr otect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Delicious Pastries of All Kinds 
WINTER'S BAKERY 
811 Pine 
Th e W ell Dress ed 
Miner 
Uses Bus y Bee 's 
Complete 
Dry Cleaning 









NW Corner 8th & Pine 
Phone- 55 & 555 
Phone 545 
A FRANKLIN 
i:, COUNTY COAL 
Dec ide now lo clilt your fuel W. 
Plione your order tocf.,,. 
OZARK SUPPLY CO .. 
Phone 66 
Rollamo Theatre 
Motion Pictur es Are Your 
Best Entertainment 
Sat. Dec. 3--1\latinee & Night 
Doubl e Feature Pro g ram 
No. 1-The Most Daringly Different 
Picture Ev er Made! 
"WHEN WERE YOU BORN" 
starring Margaret Dindsay, Anna 
Ma y Wong, Lola Lane. 
No . 2--George O'Brien in 
"THE RIENEGADE 
RANGER" 
Plus-Car toon "Newcomer" and 
"Lone Ranger " 
1st Maitlne e 1:30---'Adm. 10 & 15c 
1st Nlte s hoy 7 - Adm. 10 & 25c 
Sun. & Mon . Dec. 4 & 5 
"TOO HOT TO HANDLE" 
with Clark Gable , Myrna Loy, Leo 
Carrillo. 
Plus-Cartoon "Hunky & Spunky" 
and Latest News Events. 
2 Matinees S unday 1:30 & 3:30 
·Adm . 10 & 30c 
Nights 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 36c 
Tues. Dee. &- llfatlnee & Nit,, 
"ROAD DEMONS" 
wit h Henry Arth u r and Jean 
Valerie 
Plus Comedy ''Healthy & Wealthy" 
" P opular Science" and Ca.rtoofl. 
Matinee 3 :00-lot Nit show 6:30 
Adm. 10 & 25c 
Wed. & Thnrs. Dec. 7 & 8 
Ford Nights 
"LISTEN DARLING" 
with Judy Garland , Fre dd ie ,Bartbo-
Jomew, Mary Astor. 
Plus--uHot On Ic e" "Swing School " 
and Latest News Ev ents. 
Shows 7 & 9 - Adm . 10 & 36c 
Coming-
* 




..:., "IF I WERE KING" 
I 
I 
Wednesday, November 30, 1938 
Page 4 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SCOTT'S--• The MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
Perhaps we should have a lo t of to get a }ate date an<i seemed 
copy this we:?k beca use of the meet w ith success. These breakfasts 
Lambda Chi harvest affair, but 
I 
sure are funny things . Emily Mc-
really my friends, the evening was l Caw rea lly Hkes the confetti, in 
truly rough and we don't remembe r someon e else 's face . 
much. The younger Claridge in her 
To11a and tons of confetti were broth er 's shoes, one of the funnier 
turned loose on the dancers and the sight s of the current social season. 
couples, who didn 't slip and fall Che dsey dated Dixon but couldn ' t 
were felle d by Kirwan, who imita- stop her getti ng a twisted arm 
ted a snake and went sprawling on when somebody tripped her and the 
the floor. The cou ples attacked the floor kinda ca me out from under 
orchestra and at one time, it was at her. 
least ten minutes before they could But getting away from the dance 
for a wbil'e . Why did Stojeba come 
back to Rolla after sticking his 
head in the doo r to eat turkey and 
say goodb ye. You just got there 
Ted . 
start to play again. · 
Who Is The Favorite Movie Actress Of The Miners? 
Joan Blondell Claudette Colbert Katherine Hepburn 
This is the fourth group of actresses in the contest to decide who will be "The Miner Sweetheart" 
among the movie actresses. This contest is being handled by the "Miner" in conjunction with the Rollamo 
Th eatre and will last several weeks , so watch fo r the picture of your favorite and vote for your choice: 
Johnny lost some of his drums 
in the melee and Kurtz lost his jug. 
It was back to the hills for the 
Sou th side rs, and all of the boys 
were carrying jugs mountaineer's 
style. "Arkansas" came ArkanBas Wonder what happened to Nesley Ci LEA 
I 
Alone in the moon light is more 1 -that the freshman are getting 
style except be had shoes on. over the holidays, he is in the 'hos- n I ntiS fun if you aren't yo unger every year. 
Those three handsome men about pital now. Kamper, Kelly and Har• Alabama.. I 
-t hat a freshman is some vne 
town, Diestlekamp, Rieke and bour went out in SL Louis and when • • • , i . . who believe,; that "Small Fry" re-
Lintner were tbere, and a former the bill was preSented they pooled ~&O&J/1 A Seruor Believes: fers to tlsh. 
St. Pats Queen was having a swell their money along with their dates' r~ , .... , -thal.. be can take it easy this Th e St\ldent. 
time. One of the Tucker twin's money and sti ll were a nickel &hort. year. 
lost a fraternity pin. I $10.66 boys. 0 un ... 
They tell me that Soult didn't like Oh yes, I wonder what ~ -that he has the answer to al l f,rown 
Kirwan's actions and had a heck flaming waste-basket was E~C H Rn (iES th e world problems . dol!.'v~e~toyftoeun heard that old say ing 
of a time protecting Mary McCrae, ' outside of a certain win dow -that the instructor won't cut his 
while John was in a tackling mood. , 10:00 o'clock Sunday night. grade ,if h" skips one more clas;;. can't keep a go
od man 
We remember seeing Watts and ' I wonder why Fort was wiping ._ _____________ ...J -that he will have to tu rn down 
Tyson and Spalding and his flame I lip-stick off of hi$ mouth while t,hree or !our offers for a position. 
from Arkansas U. but did they or dining at the Tiger Hotel in Colum-
did they not get to the dance? j bia on Thursday nighl Was It that 
Perry and his cute black-haired Stephens flame George? And were 
girl were there and Roy seemed the rules broken? Bill Aves was 
to be behaving. Johnson went rush ~ 1 having a good time George, and 
ing the "Russia. n Princesa," and he didn't have to wipe off any lip-
H einicke dated Maxlne Bartle, stick, 
which adds up to nothing at all. j Compton was along but they tell 
Margaret Clark was seen trying us he was very, very nice. Oh yeah? 
OIL REPORTS 
(Continued From Page 1) 
The professor got a tar away look -that a cap and gown will make 
in his eye and said, "Yes boys and 1 him look like a college professor. 
girls kissed back in 1890 but it re- -that if he started to college 
sembled a chicken eating corn rath - again he would do all the things 
er that vulcanizing. he intended to do. 
-that they will let him graduate 
The Oredigger. anyhow. 
Indiana Statesman. 
Li ves there a student with soul 
so dead who never to him self has 
said: 
"To heck wi th studies I'm going 
to bed." 
The Oredi gger 
l A Sophomore Believes: 
-that his dad has p lenty of 
STEPHEN S 
(Continued From Page I) 
money ,hey do th in gs they really d 
-that all freshmen are ignorant r ig.ht. 
0 
- that his teachers don't under-
stand him. 
- that he would like to have a 
date 
. Standing on their campus would 
Just make any ordinar y Miner go 
batty, if he could get out 01 that 
:i~ seventh heaven feelin g long enough 
-thait some upperclassmen are to feel the regular senses. Femi. 
st uckup 
-tha t everythi n g in the column 
"Wanderings of A Soph's Mind" is 
the abso lu te truth. 
"Pray, -let me kiss your hand, " 
I said her. 
I v\ 1ith burning looksof love. "I can remove my veil," said she, 
I 
Much easier than my glove." 
The Drary Mirror 




"Gimme my peanuts back." 
- The Oredigger 
Now fall is here with shortening 
days, 
Cold wi n ter soon will come. 
And I am moved to sing the 
praise 
Of whisky, gin and rum. 
' 
mine pulchritude galore, and When 
you turn your head to see the most 
beautif ul blon d in t'he world gob 
the most beautiful brunette wa\:-
by. So i t just doesn• ~ pay to tur: 
one's hea~. The girls know they are 
good looking, bu t •they are very nice 
about it , so what can you do? 
Th ey wear everything -whi ch in. 
eludes skirts and sweater s, dresses, 
formals, riding ,bree ches and What 
have yo u. They are not consciou1 
abo u t it and seem t o 1be very happy. 
They are swe ll kids and very demo. 
era tic, and if you have •a date with 
one of them she make s you reel 
right at home. 
Who said-the h ell with glamour! 
Brooklyn Polytechni c 
studentB rec ently cornered the 
faculty experts wi th student-written 
technical question s in a program 
of the "Information Ple ase" variety, 
Some people thri ve on soda pops. i r---------- --- -
B u t I'm not one of thooe. 
cFor my part give me mal t and 
hops , 
And blossom.s on my nose. 
Can Coca-Cola soothe your soul 
And driv e away your troubles? 
Or set off fireworks in your skull 
And ,leave yoU seeing double? 
So drain the draught and when 
you find 
You're starting in to stuter, 
Relax, and rest beside your mind 
l])own in the nearest gutter. 
-The Oredi gger . 




We Delive r 
7th & Pine Phone 17 
in Central Kansas. In addition to 1 
the Arbuckle limestone there are 
other formations which have pro-
duced oil and gas in the Mid-Con-
tinent Fiel d, among them being the 
sands of the Lower Pennsylvanian, 
the Hun to n formation, the Viola 
limestone, and the Simpson sand. ' 
However, some of the sands which 
ar e at present producing oil in the 
new Illinois fields are not known to 
YOU CAN ON THIS COMBINATION 
I 
be present in Northern Missouri. 
By Max Bolotsky '.'Whether or not oil will be ob-
Well, here we are, fagged out from I tamed re~a1~ to be seen," Dr. 
Thanksgiving, and getting rested up ' Buehler said~ but the presence of 
for another vacation. It can't come these formatio~s and structural fea -
too soon. We wonder in passing tures are sufficiently encouraging 
how much thanks the boys gave- to warrant the testing of the north-
ern part of the state " The area 
and for whaL 
Suggestion: T hat the General Lec -
ture Committee get Miss Sonja 
Henie to perform for us the next 
time tha t Frisco Pond freezes over. 
She was magnificent at the Arena. 
We can certainly tell that winter 
is approaching. In other regions I 
one may say, "See, the gees e are 
going South. " or, "Look ,the leaves 
are turning." but in Rolla one 
casually remarks , "The lights are 
out again." I 
By the by, there were sure som-e 
nice coeds on the train as we came 
down Sunday. Olcott is thinking of 
trans fer r-ing his credits to Drury. 
A good occupation with which to 
while these long winter evenings 
(we discountenace studying) is to 
loaf around the Chevy garage and 
watch the wrecks coming in. It'~ 
an object lesson, really. I 
Who dares to make fun of the 
local police department? Of fou r 
automobile theft,, over the holidays, ' 
the record or the municipal sleuths 
stands: four recoveries, one cap- I 
ture, and two broken vest buttons. 
Say, did anybody notice that the 
flag pole doesn 't lean near so much 
without a flag on it? Good idea. 
Leave it oft. 
Swimming Team Starts Drill 
The first workout for the M.S.M. 
tan ksters was held last Monday in 
'the Gym pool. The turnout was not 
very good, and according to Coach 
1 
·Gill, unloos more men show up, 
1>lans for a team this year may have 
to be abandoned. AU who are inter -
ested are urged to come out tor 
practice between 4:00 and 6:00. 
now being leased will also include 
the southern part of Iowa , north-
eastern Kansas, and southeast Neb-
r aska. In Missouri, the area involved 
lies generally north of the Missouri 
Riv er . 
Patronize 1'-liner Advertisers 
- ·----------JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a 
Specialty 
41 years Experience 











126 W. 8th 
SEE OUR LINE OF 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FIRST 
GIFTS FOR ~LL THE FAMILY 
Tgether they 
make the United States 
admired and respected 
the whole world over 
And for the things you want 
in a cigarette you can depen d on 
the happy combination of mild 
ripe tobaccos in Chesterfiel d. 
Each type of Chesterfield tobacco 
is outstanding for some fine quality 
that makes smoking more pleasure. 
Combined ... blended toget her 
the Chesterfield way ... they give 
you more pleasure than any 
cigarette you ever smoked. 
On land and sea and in the 
air ... wherever smoking is en· 
joyed ... Chesterfield's mildness 
and better taste satisfy millions. 
erfield 
ROLLA cut rate DRUGS ... the blend that can't be copied 
Copyright 19}8, l.JGGBTI & MYERS ToMCCO Co. 
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
it I., up 
college , 
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